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With the laudable desire of furtheriag titis aim, Regintild, for on lier armn bung a smail, red leather %verk-bag Cefltailil2g
'when bidding good-byo to bis sister, obtaincd a promise from ber needies and scissors and thimble, and some delicato, fxlrny
lier, that she woul do -%vhat site could to amuse Jack and lace wvbich sbe ivas rnaking fora wedding prescrnt for Augusta,
mahe the time pass plcasantUy to hirn. -whose mnarriage ivas to tako place carly in Augustinstcad of fal

il c w~iIl find it duli, you, 1now, wben 1 arn gone; of Sepültember. Mr. Tborpo liad outercd into partnership witb
course, Mr. Staudfield and Mr. Thorpe aire too busy during tic twve lawyors in Toronto; and as bis presence wvas required by

day to bo witb bim at ait.> the firmn about the mniddle of August, the niarriage badl been
tgI wvonder why ho stays if ho expecta to find il, dîil,"1 Eaid bastened, îînd arrsingemeuts entered into for giving up bie

she, indifierently. practice in Eastvillo.
«Ah !-eb! well, you sec," blundered Iieggie-9 the-the At the farmn it 'vas prctty evident that serne important

air agrees wit1 bli bore."
ilOh 1 1 did flot know Mîr. . >ittleworth wvas ilelicaite,"

iaughed Judy. ilAre bis lungs affeýcted? "-miisclilevousljy.
ciNo, it is bis lieart," retorted Rex, brilliantly.
Certainly, Jack bad ne cause te complain duriing the next

week or two, of lack of opportunity to prosecute bis woing;
lor Judith, totally uaconscious of the nature of bis feelings
for bier, faithifully endeavored to f alfil ber promise to Rex, and
was always ready to accompany Mr. Littleworth on whatever
expedition was proposed; somectirnes iL -%vas te Dale River te
ftshi, anti under Jaek's tuitien she bad beceme quite an expert
angler; or they iveuld take the boat and row up the pretty
'winding river, anti en tbeir return there %vas the walh boe
tbrough Beatty Woods; and I must flot ferget te mention the
pleasant drives in the high buggy bebind Mr. Laurie's fast-
stepping brewn mare. It occurred te Judith two or tbree
times, te ivonder ut the coznplaccncy witb whicli Auguste
viewed this waste of tirne iîi idie pleasuires. Fermerly sho bad
exacteti se mcny duties frem ber as te leave te Judith but
fcw heurs of icisure; new she net ouly onveuraged but
seemeti te appiove of walks andi drives, andi fishing expedi.
tiens tiuriug the busy moraing heurs. Tbere was eue, how-
ever, wbe titi net appreve; wbo fretteci andi ebafeti at tbe
siglit of tue yeung Englishmau*s attentions te Judith. Stand-
fieldi, bound te bis tiesk during the greater part of the dry,
onffered keeniy from the sense of powerlessness te win the
prize he ceveteti, which was creeping gradually ever bim.
It scemed te, bur that hoe was daily lesing greund, wbicli the
othor gained as rapidly. Hie asked lîimself bitterly wvhat
chance bad bc against this young man, wbo bcnd everything
ia bis favor ? Bat these were bis moments of despondency;
when, free fioia the dlaims of business, ho turned bis stops in
the direction of Bonny D)ale, hope andi dotermination sprnng
up stroug witbin bim, and corne what miiglitlie woulti rua tbe
race witb Littleivertb, anti the best wonld, win. lh! if bebt
oniy knewn tlhat in Juditb's. heart there wcs ne thought of
love for the hantisome stranger-if hoe hat only knew n the
truth bo tnight, have won se easily.

Jack, ias keener sigbted. Tbough hie appreciateti the
cnstomns uf the country, by which ho was fce at ail heurs of
the day te pursue bis courtship unembarrasseti by the pros-
once of a chaperon. yet qe wvas fain te tuckneîv1edge te bim-
self that hoe mado little or ne progrors. She liked, him, in a
friendly, sisterly wvay; ho dit net denbt this ; butas for love
net1 shc did net tream of loviughbim. But, like bis rival, hoe
%vas detennineti te, run the race; for by Ibis tivie ho lnew
that St5andfteld wcs his rival. Neverilieless, the two mon ivere
friends, outivartily, anti thougli, perbnps net oý-xnetly liking
one anothor as, under other circumstanccs thoy migbt have
donc, cch fait for the othtr a hearty respect.

Ont day enriy in July, Judith put on ber suni hat and set
eut by bersoli te spenti a picasant;, dreiuny heur or twe b>'
thoe feuls in Bonny Wl'oods. Net idie heurs, tbeugb dreemy;

ovent ,vas impending, for everyone wns busy; even Mrs.
Laurie muddtleti lier poor olti brains over e set of gorgeous
toilot mets, wbicli wero intendeti te decorate Augusta's spare
bedroem ; but whlicb, sad te relate, fenneti the first coaitribau*
tien te Mrs,. Tbrpe's reg-.ag.

There was a trerndeus atueunt of sewing, te ho get
tbrougb with ; for Mirs Laurie's intiustry prompted ber to
mako the greater part ef bier trousseau hersoîf. Se Judy wa
kept bus>' tecking cadless seama of white linon, stitching
innumerable button.beles and sowing on buttons tilI she,

feirly siekenet of it, thouglt gooti-metureil> persevering;
while Miss Laurie berself rau tîte sewitîg mlcîtino, wbosoe
busy hum was nlrnest the only soutito ho heard in the quiet
farm bouse freimomrning tili evening. Bat onthe efternoon
I bavo mentionet, Augusta bad gene te pay sorne visits ia the
village; se JTudy, heing nt leisure, started for Bonny Woods,.
weil pleaset at the prospect of a little solitudP, I mnstmen-
tien that Jack bcd gone away on business, but bat anaouncect
bis intention of retnrning in the course of a week.

J udy loved te get away by berseîf like this, andi te sit for
hours hi tho cool quiet of the woods, until, idIotd by the
monotonous round ef falling waater, the soft rustling of the
]eaves anti the twitter of bird - voices, bier senses be-
came steeped in a dreauay ecstasy that lilleti ber seul te, over-
le'ing, andi lifteti ber, fer the time being, ont of this world of
feets inte an ideai region wbither it wore impossible feraus te
follow ber. On this particular afternoon shu matie bier way te
ber favorite seat on the moss-grewa log close by the falls,cand
was soon bnsily eccnpied witb ber lace-work, ber slender
brown fingers deftly hnntiuing the exquisite lace wbich sho was
se wovnderfuily dotver in making. But heir solitude was soon
te ho disturbet : she bcd net hecu sitting there vory long wben
tbecrackhing of dry twigs and the round of heat>' footsteps
apprùeching, matie the celer cerne and go on bier face as she
loeked up expectantiy. Who waas it she oxpecteti te seec?
Certainly, net the perron wbe presently omerged frem bebint
a clump of cedars and rapidly approached bier; for the pretty
rneuth drooped, anti I eta pretty sure if she bcd raised bier
eyes for a moment from ber ivork, there vouid have been
visible aninoyance in their bine tepths.

siMiss Judith t" olxclaimeti Thorpe, cdvancing te bier side,
1I cm indeet fortunete fa fanding yen bore; 1 initgined you,

bcd gene te. the village with Augusia,-Sasannah toit me,
yen kaow, that yen worî ,-oth eut."

A conveaient fiction ; as Mr. Therpe bcd reen Augusta.
clone in the village ant bcd cloyen>' escapet bier observation,,
b>' tiving into a shop, wbcre hoe mcde an unnecessary pur-
ebaso ; cnd thea, baving ttscertained that the coast was dlean,.
tct: eff for Bonx>.y D~ale.

ccDit you? rl aid Jndith, intifféentl>'.
"gAndi intccd 1 think yen provot yoar wistiorn b>' coming

bore instocti of walking tbrough tho bot village streets." Te.
Ibis sho mado ne repl>' wbaever, andi ho continet-


